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HEARD ROOSEYEIT TAIK'

TO COWBOYS AT DENVERLOCAL BRIEFSl-r-
PERSONALSJit 8' FUR TALK

l
Marquette county point, where uhv

a been spending onie time.

A. C. Drier of Eighth street, returned
this morning from a two week' vl.--lt

' Milwaukee, Chlca'o und other clt- -

Paul D. Spehar, a delegate to St.
Barbara's Catholic union, which is
being hfd in Cleveland, O., 1 ex-

pected back tomorrow,

Mrs. Charles Brlggs left for Cleve-
land. (., yesterday afternoon, to visit
her son. She was accompanied by her
two grandchildren, who' havo been
pending several weeks .here.

Four local branches of the Independ-
ent Order of Rechabltes. Including the

..c uiuto you to attend tin

of Kodak Work nt Y. M.

C. A..

September 19 and 20

Afternoon and Eveninn

!: lull paitkulars call at our
stoi o.

VASTBINDER & READ

100 5th St. - J
IT IS ADVISABIJ2 TO PLACE FUR
ORDERS OR REPAIR WORK EARLY

So that we can devote more time to the work and
have them finished when you want them.

Take advantage of our
Early Season Prices

Miko Klobmlier and son John of
Seventh street, have returned from
Denver, Col., where 'Mr. Klobuchar
lepre.ented St. Cyril IMetode society
of Calumet at the Southern Slovenian
Catholic union. Two other coppei
country lodges are nlso affiliated with
this union, one dicing located at South
itange and the other at Ahmeek.

Mr. Klobuchar was a
nKinber of tho finance, .committee of
the union. He states that the conven-
tion wu ono of the most succewful
ever held, It ibelng the triennial re-

union. The next .meeting to be held
three years hence at Pittsburg.

Mr. Klobuchar states that ho had
the pleasure, whlle In Denver, of both
seeing and listening to Col. T. It.
Roosevelt, lie state
that the resident. of Denver were very
enthusiastic In their reception of the
Colonel, und that tbe cowboys and
fioiitieiMnen did their utmost to make
his vl. lt a pleasant one.

Mr. Klbuchar also v I I ted at Omaha
and Lincoln, Neb., before returning to
Calumet, and had a most enjoyable
lime, but states that nowhere did the
climate ccmpare with that of the cop-

per country, and that he Ia glad to get
back again.

Statement Showing Increase i Statement of Condition ndult and Juvenile branches, will at
tend divine services at the SalvationAt Close of Business September

1st. 1910.

Condensed From Statement to Comp-

troller of the Currency.

;Calumet-Phon- e 999-Hought- ar,

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $25,621.62
United State ami other

bonds 101.000.00
Premium o:i U. S. bond... 3.299.73
KenI estate anl fixture. 73,091.62
overdrafts (secured anl n- -

.'rii!T,l) 2.691.55
Duo fr..m IT. S. treasurer .. 0,000.00
t'ai-l-i en hand ati.l In banks. C 1,1)25.70

.
i : j;l:z2c3

In Resources Since Opening for Dull-
ness April 15, 190.

APRIL 15, 1907
85.421.3S

OCT. 15, 1901
S235.404.02

APRIL 15, 104)8

$292,811.86
OCT. 15, 1908

$353,291.25
APRIL 15. 1W19

$429,890.93
APRIL 15, 11)10

$486,147.59

We have started showing our line
of Fall and Winter hats for ladles,
and 'will be pleased to have you call
and Inspect our line. Goldsmith's Mil-

linery. 269

BOGUS COINS CIRCULATED. ;? a SureThingI502.C30.22

LIABILITIES.
Capital $100,000.00
t'lirpliw nnd profits S',S37.44
I'ircti! ttl'.n 100.000.00

leie!slt.s 2CC.792.78

Miss Anna 111 u in ha gone to Detroit
to isit friends.

Mrs. Ina Matron has left for
15. C, to reside.

Tomorrow is j ay-da- y at the. C. & II

and surrounding mines.

Mis Teresa Touppa has gone to
Canadian points, to visit relative.

Miss Sophie IVlIu left lat night for
Astoria, Ore., here she expcts to re-

side.

Leo Paivln of the IMerev Associated
Players, haw heen. called to St. Iuts
on business.

Mis olive King of Lincoln. ; Neb.,
who has been spending the summer
here, returned home yesterday.' .

Dr. Tied ,M;Clure, formerly lt This
city, but now located at Plalnview,
Minn., is biting Calumet relatives.

M.rs. C. J. Dimmer has returnee1, from

SPARROW POTPIE THE LATEST.

Its Popularity May Aid in Extermina-
tion of Pests.

Extermination of the English spar-
row, desired by naturalists. Xor tho
reason that tho birds have In a largo
measure driven out the native song
birds, may soon bo accomplished, It
.Saving been discovered that "sparrow
potple" equals some of tho food ser-
ved at the fashionable cafes.

Advance In the cost of living Is
responsible for tho adoption of tho
sparrow aa food. In the west and
northwest, when the prices of fresh
meats reached a point prohibitive to
the poorer classes, the suggestion
wns made that the sparrow as an ed-

ible bird possessed merit worthy of
consideration.

Experiments In serving the sparrow
were made, with the result that tho
rparrow potplo became popular and
attracted the attention of restaurant
and cafe proprietors, who discovered
that the bird could be served not only
In potple form, but on toast and In

other ways not under the name of
of sparrow on the menu, but with
ome high-sound- french title. The

dish pleased patrons and at once es-

tablished Its popularity and success.
As a result of the popularity of the

new dish. It Is said that the great
tTroveg of English sparrows that have
for years been a public; nuisance In

nil of the large cities arc being killed
tn large numbers, the flesh of the
birds having a market value which
will contribute to their extermination.

Those who have partaken of the
sparrow potple and sparrow on toast
say It is preferable to the reed bird,
the difference In the flavor of the meat
of the two birds being lmperceptable
even by rpleures.

The chefs In city hotels and cafes,
while not admitting that the sparrow
Is being served at their tables, say

SEPT. 1 1910

Army barracks Sunday morning. !

IMlss Eta j jhtison, formerly :In
charge of the diess goods department
of the store of W'ickstrom and com-

pany, has accepted a position at Miss
Elizabeth Lcary's millinery parlors.

MILL TOTALLY DESTROYED.

Loss of Sagola Lumber Co. is Placed
at From $10,000 to $60,000.

Further advices from Sagola, Dick-
inson U4unty, where -- the saw mill of
the Sagola." Lumber company was
Mruck.Jy lightning . last week and
completely destroyed by fire .show
that the loss la more extensive than
nt first reported. While the saw mill
was burned, largely owing to a down-po- ur

of rain, falling at the time, near-
ly all of the lumber 'piles and the
planning mill were saved. The total
loss Is placed at from $40,000 to $60,-00- 0,

and Insurance aggregating about
SO per cent of the loss was carried.

The original cost of the mill was
$41,000. Since Its erection considerable
money has been expended In tho way
of machinery, Improvements and the
like. Aside from the machinery util-

ized In the mill, there was consider-
able lumber In ,the building. Twenty
trucks, which are used for carting the
lumber from the mill to the stock
piles In the yard, and upon which are
placed from 2.000 to 2.K00 feet of lum-

ber, were In the mill at the time. Two
nays run of shingles and other things
were also in the building at the time.

The lightning struck ,the cupola. As
soon as the fireman nojtWd the flames
be played a stream ofwater from the

$502,630.22

Ixad American dollars and quarter
dollars and Canadian half dollars are
In circulation in various parts of the
upper peninsula. Tho coins are all
good, Imitations, some so good that
they cannot be detected casually. They
are, however, a little llsht ns will be
observed If weighed and If thrown
upon the floor will not bounce so high
or ring so long.

t502,C30.22

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LAURIUM

If the rlflo was bought from

ns becjiuso the Winchester

rllles aro the !niost aeon rate

nnd best made In the mar-

ket. This Is tho place to

buy your ammunition and

supplies If you want the kind

that can always bo de-

pended upon.

The stunning styles shown In la-

dles Fall and Winter hats are al-

ready on display nt Goldsmith's Mil-

linery, nnd Include nil the very latest
novelties. 269

nn'f Ufait until the very
Ull I Vf Uil LAST MINUTE ! ! ! t

lardware To.
ORDER b

miin R on will surely need some this month.

lUUil fl Remember the days will soon be

GOAL 1 c,,i,ly

NOW! I EDW. ULSETH

Calumet, Mich.

hose which Is always In constant
readiness for emergency, on tho cup-

ola. Despite all efforts the llames
spread very rapidly to the east Bide

of the mill, and it was not long till
the mill was a mass of flames. Upon
the appearance of
the men turned their attention to the
piles, and played six streams of water
to combat the fire from taking a hold
In the lumber.

Lnun
What the Kidneys Do

PHONE 7-2- B

RWC11AI.11 ES ATTENTION.
All meirli.ii if the Four Tents are

tequested to meet Sunday morning nt
9::;0 at the tent room to attend divine
hctvLc at tho Salvation Army.
209 Alf. Ukharils, Sut.

All members of Calumet Tent. No.
K. O. T. M. M.. are requested to

ittend si review Thursday evening,
Hept. 1.". Deputy Commander James
Patterson and Circa t Auditor McCarthy
will bo with us. Matters of Important
Hitore.'t to all number will be ex-

plained.
2C7 Nelson Belongie, Com.

37 IN BUSINESS New Brunswick has about cit;ht
million acres spruce and pine.

i A Seattle firm has had orders from A quickly adjustable camera lias
been invented In Europe for phot-
ographing aeroplanes in flight.

China for 6.000,000 creosoted railway
ties within two years.

Merchants & Miners Bank
CALUMUT. MICH.

Capital ... - $150,000.00
. Surplus and Undivided Profits. $21 0,000.00

Stockholders' Liability - - $150,000.00

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

they can ee no reason why an Eng-

lish sparrow should not be ns good
atlng ns many of the standard game

j birds popular with diners. It was said
that while the birds are a little larger

jthan the reed bird, they are tender

FOUND $127.00.
Upon Investigation we iflnd we lme

received $127.00 on a handsome 'golden

oak eased piano. This amount allowed
if taken at once. Call and Investigate.
Grlnnell Bros., (or. &th and Portland
sts., Calumet. X

Get a man made, hand made, tailor
made suit or overcoat. Every sha.le
and grade of fabric that' right. Ibices
lower than others nk. i.Measuros taken
ay an expert tailor on l.Vonday and
Tuesday, Sept. 19th nnd 20th. Glass
Block store.' 269

and possess a good flavor.

Their Onccasing Work Keep Us
Strong, and --Healthy.

All the blood In the body passes
through fje klineys jnijce every three
n'lnuteJ.Ofihe-RldneifL- Ulter the blood.
They work night and day. WJien
hcalthjTthey reniovi"Uout 000 grains
of Impure matter daily, when un-

healthy ftime part of,ihis impure mat-
ter Is left In the blood. This brings
on many diseases and symptoms
pain in, the back, headache, nervous-
ness, hot. dry nkln, rheumatism, gout
gravel, disorders of the eyesight and
hearin;:, dizziness, Irregular heart, de-

bility, drowsiness, dropsy, deposits In
the urine, etc. Put if you keep the
filters tight you will have no trouble
with your k'dneys!

James Mel lardy, 304 7th at.. Calumet,
Mich., rays: "I know that Doan's
Kidney Pill.- possess great, curative
lowon .My back was lame and there
waf much, pain In my kidneys. A
short time after J began using Doan's
Kidney Pills, these difficulties were
corrected and I am now' enjoying good
hea'th."'

For hy all dealers. Price CO

cents. Fo:der-Mlllur- n Co., Puffalo,
New Yorlr, solo agent for the Fnltcd
Slate."."'

Itemember the name Doan's and
take, no other.

OSBORN IN ATTENDANCE.

Acta aa Witness at Wedding in
This Week.

Although they were married in a

Justice court with the simplicity at-

tending the civil ceremony, John
of DePere, Ws., and Miss

plamace of DePere, Wis., and Miss
doubt often recall with considerable
satisfaction the circumstances attend-
ing their nuptial union In Escanaba.
says the Escanaba Mirror. Tuesday
afternoon when the young people
went to Justice Olaser's office to
have Mie officer tie the knot they
found the trial of F. Ij. Baldwin on a
charge of criminal libel In progress
ond the court room packed full of
people. When the object of tho visit
was made known, John Glaser stop-

ped the trial and performed the mar-

riage ceremony. As the couple were
unattended, Chase S. Osborn Repub-

lican candidate for Governor, and
rrobate Judge Yelland wero pressed
Into service ns witnesses after hni4n
been Introduced to the young man and
woman. .After the knot was tied Mr.

Osborn was the first to congratulate
the Newly wed a and to present them
with their first wedding gift In the
form of a $.' bill. Mr. and Mrs.

will no doubt treasure that
gift and hold if In grateful remember-nnc- e

of Its donor, the future govern-

or of Michigan.

SMALL SUM DEPOSITED each MONTH will soon PRO-
VIDEA a FUND on which you can DRAW during SICKNESS

or when OUT of WORK.

To early buyers we are showing a
line of Fall and Winter hats which
Is the most completo ever shown In

Calumet. Call and see them. Gold-

smith's Millinery. 269

31SISr
AN ACCOUNT MAY BE OPENED WITH ONI: DOLLAR MICHIGAN PEACHES COMING.

K Huh JI

0 W (01
s

SHINGLES J

About four carloads of Michigan
peaches were received In Calumet
this week for preserving purposes, In

tiddition to the largo number of
peaches which are received by tho lo-

cal produce dealers in mixed carloads
of fruit. The Michigan peaches are
said to be of n very good quality this
year and are selling at about the same
price as In other years. Steel Ranges

are being used more frequent-
ly every year, not only for
roofing, but for the entire sides
of houses, both large and
small. We carry In stock aev-er- al

grades of this popular lum-

ber, and are always prepared to
furnish any quantity at short
notice, as well as any other
class of lumber that enters Info

house construction.

have gained nn enviable reputation, not as a result of widespread ad-

vertising, but'as'a direct result of their admirable working qualities

and .Tttractlve design and finish. Years of 'careful and painstaking

labor on the part of the manufacturer has resulted In producing a

range which for beauty, Blmpllclty, good baking nnd wearing unt-

itles, fuel, economy, etc., cannot be excelled. "

Thousands of Stewart Ranges nre giving excellent service "

Copper. Country homes your neighbors can tell you of their go"1

qualities. ' .' , ' ,, . , ','

Prices right. Payments" easy. Liberal discount for cash.

Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co.
HUBBELL CALUMET HANCOCK

LET US WORK FOR YOU

Let us ndvlse you about your
FIRE INSURANCE

We tell the truth
We know the business
Wo are absolutely independent

LET US 11 E YOUR AGENT

Let us tell you which are the
best companies ;tho companies
that give you the most for your
money.
We do business with men who
want their Insurance right and
we save them money.

FAUCETT BROS. & GUCK,

18 Years In the Insurnnce
Business

(fariton (6.State Savings Bank
Lau riuin, Michigan
ESTABLISHED NOVEMBER 1 097

JPHONE 164 CALUMET, MICHIGAN 400 FIFTH ST.
Price in Art

Ticks - - -

'
Capital --

Surplus Fund
$75,000.00

$100,000.00
y
??? OODS r'i

We show a splendid
line of cheap and me-
dium priced felt

mattreses

$7 to $13
v

X New line of Tricots, Poplins, Serges, and Diagonals, plain and fancy a
t. in nccortorl Un,1 07 .'.t-- . ,:,flir, of lf tr C"l O DPT VOfQ A

Henrietta Rayures in stripes and assorted shades. Just the thing
for school dresses, at 16o per yard J4

?y
?

OFFICERS

JOHNSON VIVIAN JAMES T. FISHER
President Cashier

WM. H. THIELMAN EDWARD P. BAST
Vice President Ass't Cashier

DIRECTORS

Johnson Vivian Wm. Thielman
F. S. Carlton. Jas. A. Torreano, Jas. T. Fisher

J. P. Petermann Jas. MacNaughton

The S. Olson Estate
Furniture PllOTIC Ut Undertaking FIFTH STREET

ini y; & (ii sj'BxJO) Jket-- 1a


